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Figure 1.

The number of acres in Westlands Water District with water table
depth less than 10 and 20 feet in 1976 and 1976.

We developed a simulation-optimization model which maximizes crop

yield while maintaining target salt concentration in the root rone, and/or
preventing salt from leaching to the groundwater. The model performs nonlinear
optimization and simulation. Implicit finite difference forms of the nonlinear,
transient, unsaturated water flow equation, and the convection-diffusion equation
are embedded as constraints. Other constraints include nonlinear functions

describing the hydraulic properties of the medium. The objectives of the
management model is to develop irrigation strategies which prevent salt leaching

to the groundwater when salty irrigation water is used. Five different irrigation
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strategies are developed for Huntington Research Farm, Utah, and are presented
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in this paper.
INTRODUCTION
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Alfalfa at the Huntington Research Farm, Huntington, Utah, is being
irrigated with saline water derived from the cooling towers of Utah Power and
Light Company electrical power plants. The salt concentration of this water is
54 rneq/L (5.4 dS/m). To prevent nonpoint water poHution, the state requires
that no salt leaching should occur if this water is used for irrigation .
To prevent salt from leaching below the root zune and minimize reduction
in yield due to moisture insufficiency, an optil;t'lal amount of irrigation water
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should be applied. At every irrigation, more salt is added to the soil. This salt
will remain behind as pure water is extracted by the plant.
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Relationship between rate of water table rise to depth of water table.
The solid line is linear regression of data points and the dashed line

is predicted curve assuming K, equal to 0.27 ft/yr.

Goals for the presented management model are:

1
Research Asst., Dept. of Biol. and Irrig. Eng., USU, t;ogan
utah, 84322-4105.

2 Prof. Dept. of Biological and Irrigation Eng., usu, Logan,
utah, 84322-4105
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1.
2.

OPTIMIZING IRRIGATION MANAGEMENT

Calculate the irrigation amount for a given irrigation frequency which
maximizes crop yield while preventing salt from leaching below the root
zone and into the water table.
Calculate the irrigation amount that will best maintain a target salt
concentration less than or equal to 160 meq/L in the top 112.5 em of the
soil profile. This goal permits salt leaching below the root zone.

The presented model is useful for short (one irrigation season) as well as
long term planning. It can be applied to any crop, soil, and climatic conditions
with known initial (initial water content and salt distribution profile) and boundary
conditions. The model calculates optimal irrigation amounts for any specified
irrigation frequency if the salt concentration of irrigation water is known. It
assumes that the salt is inert and salinity affects yield through osmotic potential.
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improved by Hanks (Hanks et al., 1969, and Hanks 1974). They indicated that
dry matter yield and transpiration are linearly related. Thus, if all factors
affecting yield are constant, maximizing transpiration will maximize yield.
j•T i.•I

MinT"=)' )'(A.:£,; *AX *.6.t + W1 hi.; + W2Ci,jl
t-1.~

(3)

A;J as defined later is water extracted by plant roots from cell i time step j (liT).
In the sign convention used, transpiration is negative. This explains the
minimization direction in the objective function. The w's are dimensionless
weights on over-achievement values for matric potential (h +) and concentration
(c+). The ij subscripts refer to space and time step respectively.

METHODOWGY

;!

Constraints
A -

B-

The optimization procedure is accomplished in two main components:
Calculation of Input Data and Known Parameters.
Input data includes potential evapotranspiration, water content at
saturation, saturated hydraulic conductivity, matric potential at saturation,
root density functions, and initial and bou,1dary conditions.
Optimization Procedure.
This involves solving the management problem to determine irrigation
strategies which ma:xiprize crop yield while satisfying all model bounds
·
and constraints.

A. Calculation of pOtential soil evaporation and potential transpiration
Input potential evapotranspiration (EP) is divided into potential (maximum)
soil evaporation (Esp) and potential transpiration (maximum water transpired by
plant roots, TP) using an appropriate constant related to the crop factor (AKl).
When the crop is sufficiently grown for maximum transpiration to occur, the
following relations apply (Hanks 1991):

E"' = (I - AKI) E.'

(I)

T' = AKI E.'

(2)

The model needs to include sufficient constraint equations to assure that physical
realism is maintained and management goals are satisfied by the computed
optimal strategy.
1. Water Flow Equation
Transient water flow in a vertical one dimensional soil column is modeled
using the :fmite difference approximation of Richards's equation for flow in the
unsaturated zone (Richards 1931). Fluxes are positive for downward flow
(infiltration) and negative for upward flow (evaporation). The general form of
the water flow equation for one dimensional flow is:
aa = _£_ [K(S) a(h+z) J +A· .
at
az
az
:J.,]

(4)

T'1-(x)

I +[ (a1h;J + a2.-;)/hsol' l

(5)

The Optimization Model

a1, a2, p, =empirical constants; hso =potential at which yield is reduced by 50%
(L); A(x) = root distribution function (1/L); T' = potential transpiration (UT);
.-is osmotic potential (L).

Objective Function

2. The Transport Equation

Crop yield is based on the concept developed by De Witt (1958) and
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his the matric potential (L), z is the gravity head (L) and K is the unsaturated
hydraulic conductivity (L/1). A;J is a root-extraction term defined as follows (Van
Genuchten 1987):
A;J =

£P, £•P, EP are in em.

.t.
:!

A second constraint is the finite difference form of the convection-
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h~ugt,

diffusion equation. In general form:
a{6c)

at

"'

_.£._

az

(6)

[D(6 V) Cc _ qc]

'

az

6. Bounds on variables

1

Bounds are utilized to assure that equations do not cause physically
unrealistic consequences to occur from the optimal strategy.

3. Hydraulic Properties as a Function of Matric Potential

1. A lower and upper bound on water applied is required. A lower bound of zero
(no irrigation) and an upper bound equal to the maximum amount of water
available.

Unsaturate hydraulic conductivity and water content are expressed by:
(

b

6{h)

~)p

=as<;;>

(7)

qL

•
+ 6"

e, are saturated hydraulic conductivity (L!1)

q

~

qU

(12)

~

h

~

Q.

(13)

3. The upper and lower limits on transpiration are:

and saturated water content respectively; 9" is air dry water content (dimension
less).

A... ,.; A;, ,.; 0

4. Boundary Condition

(14)

Amu, is maximum root extraction ('!'"1)

For water flow, the top boundary condition is a flux boundary. Salt
concentration at the top boundary in case of inflltration is equal to the
concentration of irrigation water. During evaporation, there is no solute flow
across the top boundary. For the bottom boundary, there is no salt flow if there
is no water flow. Salt flows when water flows.

4. Volumetric water content is bounded between air dry water content and water
content at saturation.
eo~

The goal of this constraint is to be able to assures that computed values
for concentrations and/or heads are not unaccept1bly over or under-estimated.
Depending on the management goal, either over achievement or under
achievement or both values are minimized in the objective function.

+ h+i.j

(9)

+ c+ i.i

(10)

h+;J, h";J• c+iJ• c·;J ;;;:: 0

(11)

ei.j

~

e.

(15)

MODEL APPLICATION

5. Over and Under Achievement Values for Concentration and Matric
Potential.

c;J = c!Mgt - c·;J

~

2. The value of matric potential (negative pressure) is bounded by an upper limit
of zero and a lower limit corresponding to the air dry matric potential.

(B)

hL
hb is air entry pressure (L); K. and

h;.j = hW&t- h";.j

h +i.i• h";J = target, over, and under achievement values for matric potential.

ctargt, c+iJ• c·;J = target, over, and under achievement values for concentration.

Vis average flow velocity (LT" 1); q is volumetric flux of solution (L'T" ); D(8, V)
is a combined diffusion and hydrodynamic dispersion coefficient; 8 is volumetric
water content.

K(h) "'k 8
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The model is applied to the Huntington Research Farm, Huntington, Utah.
Alfalfa, with a 200 em rooting depth, is being irrigated (by a sprinkler system)
with saline water (54 meq/L, 5.4 dS/m). Two management approaches are
considered: 1) maximize crop yield while preventing salt from leaching below the
root zone and 2) maximize crop yield without constraining water and salt
movement below the root zone.
For the no leaching approach, Equations 3,4,5,6,7,8, and 9 are ut.ilized.
w2 is set to zero and w1 to one. Target matric potential value in Equation 9-.equals
that at :the beginning of the growing season. This implies that added water will
not leave the root zone and salt is prevented from getting there. For the second
approach (maintaining target salt concentration in the root zone of 160 meq/L),

Equation 9 is substituted by Equation 10, w2 is set to one and w 1 to zero.
Two irrigation frequencies are selected. The f;rst is irrigating every 7
days (29 irrigations per season) and the second is every 10 days (20 irrigations).

For each frequency, three irrigation schemes are tested.
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The first involves

applying a constant amount of water at every irrigation throughout the growing
season. The second permits applying a different level for each of three subperiods. Within each sub-period, the amount of applied water is constant per
irrigation. The third scheme permits applying as many irrigation levels as there

Table 1 column 2 shows the amount of water applied per irrigation for
the different irrigation schemes tested. The total amount applied is shown in
column 3. column 4 gives the ratio of actual (T') to potential transpiration ('Il').

Table 1. Optimal strategy and results for selected Scenarios having 7 days
irrigation interval
Maximizing Salt Deposition in the Profile. No Salt movement below 212.5 em

(management approach 1)

are irrigation events.

The first six scenarios for which optimal irrigation strategies are developed

employ constraints that prevent salt from leaching below the root zone (no
leaching). This is tenned management approach 1. Approach 2 involves
preventing salt concentration in the top 112.5 em of the profile (root zone) from
exceeding !60 meq/L.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results from applying the model to Huntington Research Farm for 7 days
irrigation interval are illustrated in Table 1.
Salt distribution changes with time for one scenario are illustrated in
Figure 1.

Irrigation
Scheme
Constant

Q

'• ,,

,,

Variable

Q

'

'•

,,

,,

(~)

43

Three levels

I"

252

Eo

r·

1

r•.

(~)

I"

1253

69.2

1368

80.3

1361

81.7

Maintaining a Target Salt Concentration in the Top 112.5 em Less

or Equal to

160 meq!L
(management approach 2)
Irrigation
Scheme
Constant

Q

Three Levels

o,

o,

Variable

o,

Q

,,

Irrigation amount

'

'·

,,

(~)

NA

252

-1

25"4

l2so

r• 1

rP.

E'

NA

'""''

NA

3934

93

3530

92.2
i

The following observations can be made from studying the results
The more frP..edom is given to vary irrigation amounts, the more crop
yield increase.
For the no-leaching approach, applied irrigation water exceeds
2transpiration by a small amount. Some water is stored in the root zone by
the end of the season.
3Except for the irrigation scheme involving a constant amount, water
applied in the frrst irrigation is greater than the rest. The top 25 em is
drier than the rest of the proflle at the beginning of the season. More
water is needed at that time to fill the root zone to near field capacity.
1-

::r

oQl

.s
0
c

0
()

i96 Days
i48 Days
99 Days
50 Days

lnit. Con d.

Table 2 compares yields and yield reduction obtained when leaching and
no leaching are pennitted. The maximum red~ction is 13 percent. ~This illustrates
the trade-offs between environmental J)i"btection and crop production.
Figure 1. Salt distribution versus depth for 7 days irrigation interval, constant

irrigation level, and no leaching (Approach 1).

T
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Table 2. Yields as percent of potential yield resulting from permitting and not
permitting leaching.
Irrigation Frequency

7 Days

Irrigation Levels

10 Day

Interval

Interval

Three

Many
Irrig.

Irrig.
Levels

Approach

Many
Irrig.
Levels

Levels

Yield (%)

1. No Leaching permitted
2. Leaching permitted
Diff. Between 1 and 2

80.3
93
12.7

81.7
93.2
11.5

79.8

93.4
13.6

FARMERS' INCENTIVES 'ID REDUCE GROUNDWATER NITRATES

Gilbert D. Miller and Jay C Andersen1

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Presented is a one dimensional simulation/optimization model for
maximizing crop yield. The model can be used for seasonal planning as well as
long term management goals.
The methodology utilizes the embedding approach to represent vertical
flow and transport in the unsaturated zone. The fully, implicit finite difference
form of the unsteady, unsaturated flow equation (Richards's equation), plus the
finite difference form of the convection-diffusion equation are embedded as
constraints. Other constraints include functions describing the media.
Application of the management model to the Huntington Research Farm,
Huntington, Utah, for a single irrigation season is demonstrated.
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ABSTRACT

Nitrate leaching from irrigated crops is a productive input loss to
the farmer and a possible source of environmental degradation. This
study2 uses a simulation model to analyze incentives for farmers to
manage irrigation applications to limit the amount of nitrates that leach
out of the root zone. The consequences of overapplication and nonuniform
distribution on net returns and nitrate leaching are evaluated. The
incentives to employ various irrigation management practices and
technologies are explored using a fixed water cost per hectare and also a
cost per m 3 of water applied. In the simulations, the highest returns to
management and the lowest nitrate leaching were achieved using center
pivot technology and irrigation scheduling using crop ET requirements on
fine sandy loam. Farmers had Feater incentive to increase irrigation
efficiency under the cost per m scenario. Water costs may result in
farmers not growing low-valued crops as the cost per m 3 increases above
a minimal level.
INTRODUCTION

This research was designed to discover if there is a complementary
or supplementary range in the profitability-environmental quality frontier
for irrigated agriculture. In this study, environmental quality is
quantified as kilograms of nitrates leached out of the root zone per
hectare. Profitability is quantified as net returns in dollars per hectare.

1Miller

and Andersen are members of the Department of Economics, Utah
State University, Logan, Utah 84322-3530, FAX No. 801/750-2701.

2This research was supported by the Utah Agricultural Experiment
Station·-Project 411, and by a grant entitled Water Quality
Initiative-· Phase II from the Federal Extension Service.
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Comments on "Optimizing irrigation management for pollution control and sustainable crop
yield."
The list of references for simulation-optimization models for contaminant
management is very limited.
The discussion of Modules C and D is much clearer now. As I read the text, Module
B calibrates the best values for the flow calibration coefficients (=weighting
coefficients ??) and hydraulic conductivity in order to correctly simulate matric
potential. Module C calibrates the best values for concentration calibration
coefficients in order to correctly simulate concentration. In the response to reviewer
#3, however, it is stated that the parameters calibrated are matric potential and the
advection term. Am I misreading the text or the response?
In the discussion of module D, I was confused as to what the target values were until
I got to page 14. I would define this sooner.
Because the equations in the three appendices are quite important and are discussed
in detail in the text, I think that they should appear within the main body of the text.
The salinity buildup in approach A should be included as one of the observations on
page 21.
Section 8 should be retitled "Sensitivity to potential evapotranspiration."
In the response to reviewers, it is stated that since SOWATSAL has been "verified,"
the simulation-optimization model is reliable. I am not sure that this is necessarily
so. Do the "optimal" results seem consistent with feasible irrigation strategy?
Perhaps there some constraint on operations that has not be incorporated into the
model, for example.
I would like to see a table/figure and some discussion of the iterative results for the
example problem. How many iterations through the modules were required? How
did the values of the objective function and the calibrated parameters change from
iteration to iteration?
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Optimizing Irrigation Management for Pollution
Control and Sustainable Crop Yield.

G.R. Musharrafieh1, and R. C. Peralta2

Developed is a simulation/optimization model that maximizes crop yield
while maintaining target salt concentration in the root zone, and/or preventing salt
from leaching to the groundwater. The model performs nonlinear operation
research style optimization and appropriate simulation. Implicit finite difference
forms of the nonlinear, unsteady, unsaturated water flow equation, and the
diffusion-convection solute transport equation are embedded as constraints. Other
constraints include nonlinear functions describing the hydraulic properties of the
medium. The model is applied to a research farm in Utah where saline water is
used for irrigation.
INTRODUCTION

Alfalfa at the Huntington Research Farm, Huntington, Utah, is being
irrigated with saline water derived from the cooling towers of Utah Power and
Light Company electrical power plants. The salt concentration of this water is
54 meq/L. If farmers are to irrigate their crops with this water, salt should not
be allowed to reach the groundwater.
To prevent salt leaching, applied water should not exceed evapotranspiration. If the applied water is less than the crop water requirement yield
is reduced due to moisture insufficiency. If infiltration water equals plant needs,
salinity buildup in the soil. A compromise strategy between environmental
protection and maximum crop production can be computed by the presented
model.

1

Research Asst., Dept. of Biol. and Irrig. Eng., usu, Logan
Utah, 84322-4105.
2

Prof. Dept. of Biological and Irrigation Eng., USU, Logan,
Utah, 84322-4105
1

1.
2.

Goals for the presented (s/o) management model are:
Calculate the irrigation amount for a given irrigation frequency which
maximizes crop yield and prevents salt from reaching the groundwater.
Calculate the irrigation amount that will best maintain a target salt
concentration less than or equal to 160 meq/L in the top 125 em of the
soil profile. This goal permits salt leaching below the root zone.

The presented model is useful for short (one irrigation season) as well as
long term planning. It can be applied to any crop, soil, and climatic conditions
with known initial (initial water content and salt distribution profile) and boundary
conditions. The model calculates optimal irrigation amounts for any specified
irrigation frequency if the salt concentration of irrigation water is known. It
assumes that the salt is inert and salinity affects yield through osmotic potential.

METHODOLOGY
The simulation/optimization procedure is accomplished in two mam
components:
ACalculation of Input Data and Known Parameters.
This includes estimating potential evapotranspiration, water content at
saturation, saturated hydraulic conductivity, matric potential at saturation,
root density functions, and initial and boundary conditions.
BSimulation and Optimization Procedure.
This involves solving the water flow and the transport equations for all
time steps simultaneously to determine irrigation strategies that maximize
crop yield while satisfying all model bounds and constraints.
A. Calculation of Input Data and Known Parameters.

1. Soil Evaporation and Transpiration
Potential evapotranspiration (EP) is divided into potential (maximum) soil
evaporation (E'P) and potential transpiration (maximum water transpired by plant
roots, TP) using an appropriate constant related to the crop factor (AKl). When
the crop is sufficiently grown for maximum transpiration to occur, the following
relations apply (Hanks 1991):
E'P= (1 - AK1) EP

(1)

TP(L) = AK1 EP

(2)

EP, E'P , EP are in em.

2

Mush.& Peralta.

B.

The Objective Function

The model computes water application strategies that maximize crop yield
for the specified planning period. Crop yield is based on the concept developed
by De Witt (1958) and improved by Hanks (Hanks et al., 1969, and Hanks 1974).
They indicated that dry matter yield and transpiration are linearly related. Thus,
maximizing transpiration means maximizing yield.
Min Z =

jaT

i--I

jcl

f .. l

E L

(Ai,J *ll.X *At (~-Rdp) +w1 h;,j + w2 c;,j)

( 3)

A is actual cumulative transpiration (1/T). In the sign convention used,
transpiration is negative. This explains the minimization direction in the objective
function. The w's are dimensionless weights on over-achievement values for
head (h) and concentration (c). The i,j subscripts refer to cell and time step
respectively. Rdp is yield reduction due to deep percolation.
C. Constraints
A sfo model needs to include sufficient constraint equations to assure that physical
realism is maintained and management goals are satisfied by the computed
optimal strategy.

1. Water Flow Equation
Transient water flow in a vertical one dimensional soil column is modeled
using the finite difference approximation of Richards's equation for flow in the
unsaturated zone (Richards's 1931). Fluxes are positive for downward flow
(infiltration) and negative for upward flow (evaporation). The general form of
the water flow equation for one dimensional flow is:
ae =

at

.l_

az

[K(!l)

aH] +A

(4)

az

H is the matric potential (L) and K is the unsaturated hydraulic conductivity
(LIT).

2. The Transport Equation
Another constraint is the finite differ~nce form of the diffusion-convection
equation. In general form:
a(!lc) =
~

.l_

az

[D(!lv) aac - qc]

( 5)

z

3. Root Extraction Term

3

Mush.& Peralta.

Water extracted by plant roots from each cell and time step (t) is estimated
by the following root extraction function (Genuchten 1987).

A=
1
a~>

--""'s~

(6)

+ [ (a1H + a21r )/h50)P ]

a2 , p, = empirical constants; h50 =potential at which yield is reduced by 50%

(L); )l.(x) = root distribution function; Sm = maximum extraction (L/T).

4. Boundary Condition
For water flow, the top boundary condition is a flux boundary. Salt
concentration at the top boundary in case of infiltration is equal to the
concentration of the irrigation water. During evaporation, there is no solute flow
across the top boundary. For the bottom boundary, there is no salt flow if there
is no water flow. If there is water flow then there must be a known constant
water content and salt concentration at the bottom boundary. The lower boundary
is deep enough as not to affect conditions in the root zone significantly.

5. Over and Under Achievement Values for Concentration and Matric
Potential.
The goal of this constraint is to be able to assures that computed values
for concentrations and/or heads are not unacceptably over or under-estimated.
Depending on the management goal, either over achievement or under
achievement or both values are minimized in the objective function.
hij =h.."''+h·IJ.. -h+.IJ

(7)

= eta"'' + c·IJ.. - c+ I,j..

(8)

;:=:o

(9)

ciJ

h+ i,j' h"i,j' c +i,j, c.i,j

xta'"', x\i• x·,,i = target, over, and under achievement values.

6. Yield Reduction Due to Deep Percolation
Deep percolation causes excessive nutrient loss from the root zone
(Doorenbos ·and Kassem, 1979), and will cause aeration problems, and
waterlogging.
The maximum seasonal crop yield reduction due to deep percolation is
estimated by :
The maximum water holding capacity of the root zone (dJ is calculated
by:
4

Mush.& Peralta.

T'

L

Rap=Fap

,

Dp'

(10)

22___

dn

(11)

dn = D"' (8rc -8wp) (L)
Dn= Root zone depth. (L)

7. Bounds on variables

Bounds are utilized to assure that equations do not cause physically
unrealistic consequences to occur from the optimal strategy.
1. A lower and upper bound on water applied is required. A lower bound of zero
(no irrigation) and an upper bound equal to the maximum amount of water
available.
qL ,.; q ,.; qu

(12)

2. The value of matric potential (negative pressure) is bounded by an upper limit
of zero to prevent it from being positive in the vadose zone. The lower limit
corresponds to the air dry matric potential or the matric potential corresponding
to air dry moisture content.
'!r L :<;; '!r :<;; 0 .

(13)

3. Water transpired by the crop (through root extraction) should be less than
potential transpiration and greater than or equal to zero. The sign convention is
such that water extracted, or water leaving the soil has a negative sign and water
entering the soil has a positive sign. The upper and lower limits on transpiration
become.
Sm :-;; S;j :-;; 0

(14)

4. Bounds on volumetric water content include a lower limit equal to the air dry
water content (corresponding to the air dry matric potential) and an upper limit
equal to saturation water content.

8\ ,.;

•. (15)

eij ,.; euij

MODEL APPLICATION

The model is applied to the Huntington Research Farm, Huntington, Utah.
Alfalfa is being irrigated with saline water (54 meq/L). Two management goals
5
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are considered: 1) maximize crop yield while preventing salt from reaching the
water table, and 2) maximize crop yield without constraining water and salt
movement below the root zone.
Objective function #3 is utilized for both management approaches
assuming yield reduction due to deep percolation is zero. For the first approach
w2 is zero and w 1 is one. For the second, w2 is one and w 1 is zero. Two
irrigation frequencies are selected. The first is irrigating every 7 days and the
second is irrigating every 10 days. For each frequency, three irrigation schemes
are tested. The first involves applying a constant amount of water at every
irrigation throughout the growing season. The second permits applying a
different level for each of three sub-periods. Within each sub-period, the amount
of applied water is constant. The third scheme permits applying as many
irrigation levels as there are irrigation events.
The first six scenarios for which optimal irrigation strategies are developed
employ constraints that prevent salt from reaching the groundwater table (no
leaching). This is termed management approach 1. Approach 2 involves
preventing salt concentration in the top 125 em of the profile (root zone) from
exceeding 160 meq/L.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results from applying the model to Huntington Research Farm for 7 days
irrigation interval are illustrated in Table 1.
Salt distribution changes with time for one scenario are illustrated in
Figure 1.

--
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196 Days
148 Days
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()
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100
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·.250

Figure 1. Salt distribution versus depth for 7 days irrigation interval, constant
irrigation level, and no leaching (Approach 1).
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Table 1. Optimal strategy and results for selected Scenarios having 7 days
irrigation interval
Maximizing Salt Deposition in the Profile. No Salt movement below 212.5 em
(management approach 1).
Irrigation
Scheme

a

a,

a,

a,

(lffil)

Constant

Q

43
252

Three levels

a,
I

a,

Variable

a,

1 43

137

Q

(lffil)

Trans. % of
Potential Trans.
Sim.
OPT.

1253

69.2

69.9

1368

80.3

81

1361

81.7

82

E

a

Maintaining a Target Salt Concentration in the Top 125 em Less
160 meq/L (management approach 2).
Irrigation
Scheme

a

a,

a,

a,

(lffil)
Constant

Q

Three levels

a,

a,

Variable

a,

NA

252

1254

Q

250

or Equal to

(lffil)

Trans. % of
Potential Trans.
OPT.
Sim.

NA

NA

NA

3934

93

92.9

3530

92.2

92.4

Ea

The following observations can be made from studying the results
The more freedom is given to vary irrigation amounts, the more crop
yield increase.
For the no-leaching approach, applied irrigation water exceeds
2transpiration by some amount. Some water is stored in the root zone by
the end of the season.
Except for the irrigation scheme involving a constant amount, water
3applied in the first irrigation is greater than the rest. The top 25 em (first
two cells) is drier than the rest of the profile at the beginning of the
season. More water is needed at that time to fill the root zone to near field
capacity.
1-

Table 2 compares yields and yield reduction obtained when leaching and
no leaching are permitted. The maximum reduction is 13 percent. This illustrates
the trade-offs between environmental protection and crop production.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION

Presented is a one dimensional simulation/ optimization model for
maximizing crop yield. The model can be used for seasonal planning as well as
long term management goals.
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Table 2. Yields as percent of potential yield resulting from permitting and not
permitting leaching.
Irrigation Frequency

7 Days
Interval

10 Day
Interval

Irrigation Levels

Three
Irrig.
Levels

Many
Irrig.
Levels
Yield (%)

Approach
1. No Leaching permitted
2. Leaching permitted
Diff. Between 1 and 2

Many
irrig.
Levels

80.3

93
13.3

81.7
93.2
11.5

79.8
93.4
13.6

The methodology utilizes the embedding approach to represent vertical
flow and transport in the unsaturated zone. The fully, implicit finite difference
form of the unsteady, unsaturated flow equation (Richards's equation), plus the
finite difference form of the diffusion-convection equation are embedded as
constraints. Other constraints include functions describing the media.
Application of the simulation/optimization model to the Huntington Research
Farm, Huntington, Utah, for a single irrigation season is demonstrated.
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